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Tod~ys subject, EC 92 is hardly stimulating and e;.;citing . I doubt th~t 

many of you will be Sitting on t he e<lges of yours chairs and if you will 

recal l George Mather's 0l'<'nln9 invocation, asking t he lord's help to Keep 

us awake , Hi s abllitles in that regard today may be st ret ched. 

The genesis of EC 1992 occurred In the la t e 1940's II'Mn western European 

leaders pledged to find avenues of economic cooperation to rebu il d their \/ar

torn economies and avoid frictions that cou ld contribute to futu re wars. These 

early fal t ering attempts took a giant step forlOa rd with the sIgning of the 

Treaty of Rome in 1957 , .... hlch famed the basis of the European Coornunl ty as we 

know It today. Evolution of the Coroomnity beyond that point, Is traced as 

follows . 

1957: The Treaty of Rome was Signed by Belgium, france, Italy, Lu~ernbourg, the 

Netherlands and West Germany which created the European cotrrnunlty-EC or COImIon 

Mari<;et . The treaty cOITT11lts mernb€r nations to move toward a full coomon market 

by el im inating all econornlc barriers among themselves . 

1968: The Six EC member nations eliminate rema i ning tariffs to achieve full 

custorn~ status . 

1973: Denmark, Ireland and Gre~t Britain join the European COIIIIIunlty. 

1970's: Progress toward economic Integrat ion beyond customs union st alls . EC 

member states respomj to 011 shoci<;s and recession by resorting t o policies of 

quotas and subsidies designed to protect national Interests . 

1981: Greece joins the Community. 

1985: Jacques Delors is elected President of the European (00III15510n and 

elevat es resumption of EC econornl, integration t o a high corrrnuni t y priority. 
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1985: Ie lllellbers endorse recc.merldations of tile Cockfield White Paper 

outlining the necessary steps to <lchleve full cDmIOn m~rket status. 

1986: Spain and PortLl9al join the Cc.tunlty bring.i ng ll€'lllbershlp to t~lvt . 

1987: EC members approved the Slng\e European Act. establishing lIelgllted 

majority voting In lIIany key areas as In .I ternathe to previously reCiulre<l 

unanimity. Ablllt)' of IlIdlvlduai ..ember states to obstMJct each Et progress Is 

g~atly diminiShed. 

1988: HomentU'n of EC nations toward full econallie Integration Is unan l~usly 

endorsed and dec !arlKl to be Irreversible by Ee Heads of State at the Hanover 

$utmI\ t. 

~hat 15 Ee 19921 The twelve m~ber nations of the European communIty, are 

mo~ l "9 s1o'i f tly to creat e the 1o'0rld's larges t market . This effort. known as EC 

1992 . denotes the year-end taTget they have set for theIr ambitious goal. 

Their attempt should evoke an Intuitive understandiR9 alllOnQ Amerlc~ns for they 

Intend to replicate the U.S. economic modei In which goods. services. human 

resources end c~pltel c~n .ave freely wlth!n an area of continental 

proportions. 

Frc. the afore mentioned hiatus of the 70's, the last decade found western 

Eurooean leaders Increasingly fOCUSing on the goal of deregulating thei r 

respective econc.les to achieve a fuller economic union in which martet forces 

are 'lIven freer reign. This has not came about f rom a r'€dlscovery of Ad_ 

Scntth's vision, but froo a confrontation with a reality of the comnunlty's 

Increasing slippage In global econOO1lc status. In short, the econOO1 lc systems 

prevalent throughout much of the European cammnlty we re not producing. TM 



economic dynamism, job creation, productivity increases and tech10loglca l 

!dv!nces , which were man ifest In J!p~n, the Uni ted States and even many of the 

newl~ industrialized countries, ~Imply were not happening within the European 

Corrrnuni ty. In the end, there was no place else to look for causes ex:ept the 

Corrrnunlty's olin legacy of f ragmented, highly regulated separate national 

economies . 

By the mid 1980's the prevailing cl imlte in Europe was once again favorable to 

the object ives set forth In the Treat, of Rome . A st rong sense had developed 

t hat economic union const it ut ed a "now or never" opport uni t y t o realize the 

Ee's potential es a th!Nj global econ(lll ic and political f orce, alongside Japan 

and the Un it ed States, Into the twent /-fi rs t cent ury. 

Brlt ll n's Lord Cockf ield led a speCial tasyorce t o sys t ematically ide1tlfy the 

rerna :ning barriers t o ful l EC econrnJic integration Md the means necessary to 

remo_e them. The result was the nR5 white, papecr called "Completing The 

Int erna l Marke,t" IIhlch emlllerat ed sOlIe 300 separat e Jaws In di verse areas that 

t he COOlllunlty would h~ve t o enact t o ~rea~ down long st~ndlng barriers of th ree 

different types: 1. PhySical BarrIers , rooted In SuCh things as national 

quot as and lumlgra t lon controls, which cause long delays for inspection and 

paperwork processing at boNler crossings; 2. TeChnical Barriers, such as 

national differences In t echnical standards for products, l icensing 

requ:rements and n!s tr ictlons on the provision of banking, Insurance, 

accounting , medi cal and ot her professional serv ices; and 3. Fiscal Barriers . 

ads:ng from vast differences In tax structun!s among EC mem~rs and 

necessitating complex tax control measures In nationa l frontiers . 

I 



La .... s contained In the Cockfield papE'r werE' iat:E'r rE'duced through consol idations 

to 282 In nl..lllber alld It Is these which technically define the fC ' s 1992 slrogle 

Intem!1 .. arket progrMl. My ht:E'st count IndiCates t hat about 160 of the 282 

laws have ~ adopted by the Council of Ministers. 

A momentl.n has taken hold IItIlch spl lls over into bro<lder areas. Beyond the 

comoletlon of the tntemal econc.lc IMrket Itsel f, EC leaders are IIIOvlng on 

separate but parallel tracks to hamonize European policies In other a~as . 

Oevelo~t of an EC ·Soclal DllIl'nsion" - a clust er of pol i cies on ~tters 

pertaining to hborer s' ent\tlf!l'lents and Industrial rehtloos In a post-1992 

Cor-unity Is well under way. 

It 1oI0uld appear that there Is an attempt to achieve a much broader socia l and 

POliUcal in t egrat ion of t he twelve EC countries . Com plex Issues are clearly 

at stake he~ and the final par ameters of the emerging new Europe will remain 

open to speculation fo r a long time. 

How The EC lion;s 

The sweeping economic changes In fC 92 will Inevitably hi nge on politics, as 

diverse constituenCies seek to prmote their sel f In t erests, while advancing 

tile ccmnon good . This pNX:es$ is W'e!! launched. unfolding both within the [C 

member states and In the EC Institutions. Assessing the IlIIpact of these 

changes on II.S. bUSiness. demands a basIc understanding of hoW' these 

Institutions wort. and hOW'they Interact to produce change. Despite sene 

superficial similarities with the U.S. Federal Goverl'lGlent. the EC system 

differs strikingly frca the Merlcan version. 

The U.S. political sys t em Is fund~entally adversarlal, .... het her viewed In te>1lls 

of the E)(ecutlve Branch , Congressional re l ati ons or the partisan process within 



Congress itself . The system tends to force 4 clear definition of winners ~nd 

losers on any given Issue. Only in tile eleventh hour of the process when 

1ec;Jlslatlon goes to Conference Cc-lttee does canpranl~e beC!lIIe a priority. 

In contrast. tile Europe~n CCIlIft.InJty goverrwnental systea .anlfestJy e-bodles 

European traditions of lllethodical and palnstaitl"9 consensus-formation froll the 

very beginning. Frontal assaults on Issues by interested parties a~ not only 

considered bad form , they are likely to be count er- productive since they Impede 

the process of Identlfyln\! cDllplex IllUltl·facete<i approaches which offer 

somethln\! to all Intereste<! parties. 

The prlnclpel Institutions of the Ccmnunlty are the Commission, the Council of 

Mini sters and the European Parliament: The Commi ssion is the mainspring of 

the European Ccmnunlty machine . It the nearest thing to an EC Executive Branch 

of government . The Legislative process begins In the Corrrnlssion. It is here 

that all Legislative proposals are Initiated and draft ed . The CommiSsion also 

proposes EC action to the CounCil of Ministers and act s as a watchdog to Insure 

that EC po l ley /Ind legislation /Ire I!ffl!ctlvl!ly implemented. The Ccmiss!on Is 

lead by 17 Camlssloners. Two from France , GeT'lllany, Italy, Spain and tl'Ie 

Unit e<! KIRg<Iexn and one fl'Clll each of the other IIII'JlIber states are appointed for four 

years. CDG'I1Ilssloners represent the Coonunlty. not the Interests of their 

respective member ~tetes. Since 1985 . Jacques Delors has held the Presidency of 

the Carmlnlon. 

The Conmlsslon Is organized by subject .atter Into 23 departl!lents or, 4S t he 

Europeans call them , Dlr~torates General. each headed by a Camlssloner. Scee 

COQ'IIIiSsloners hold responsibility for fl()re than one department. Each of the Z3 

departments is asslgne<! a number 1 to 23. Thus one 10'111 often hur the tel'1l 

OG 1, OG3 . OG4. etc. when referring to a speci f ic area . 
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6e10w the po l ! tl c~ l level of the COI11l1issJoner, each of the 23 depar~nts 15 

headed by a Director General whO manages the career c lvll servants, or 

Eurocrats. Eurocrats playa vitally Important role , since almos t al l 

legislation eman~tes f rom the OG's and they often call the shots . The number 

of Eurocrats that actually draft legislation Is relatIvely smal l, nOl mQre than 

a handf ul In many cases . 

The second div ision Is the Council of Ministers . At the apex of the EC power 

s t ructure, t he Councll ultimately decides what the Community is or Is no t 

going to do . The Council must give final approval to all COO11Iunlty 

legisla tion . It Is the only COOlf\unlty organization whose members represent 

their own national governments, rather than the European Community as a whole. 

Represent~tion to the Council v~rles with the subject under discussion. The 

Foreign MinIster Is usually a member country's m~in represent6tlve to the 

Council on maj or decisions. But other Ministers, SUCh as 

Agriculture , wil l substitute when issues within their confine are 

Finance or 

Def ore the 

CounCil . The highest level meeting of the Counci l of Ministers hkes place at 

leas t t wice a year at a Summit, where broad policy areas are discussed by HeadS 

of State, where attempts ar e made to resolve deadlocked issues . Every s!Jc months 

the Presidency of the Council ro t ates among the member states . 

TlTe prepantory work bef ore each meeting Is carried out by the Atnbassadors to 

the Corrrnunity f rom each member state. They collect l ~e l y fonn the Coomi ttee of 

Permanent Representat ives and prov ide an important li nk between the member 

s t ates' national governments and the Coomun! t y . The Counc!l does not Initiate 

l egislation. It only acts on proposals from the C0IlI1l1sslon. Because the 

Council represents the national interest s of !nd! .. ldual comnunl t y na tI ons most 



strongly, It is In the Council wh~r~ ptllltical tensions between the Intl'rests 

of the Community and the Interests of IndiVidual member st at es are most 

pronounce{! . 

Votes In the Council ere weighted, based out of a total of 76 votes, S4 are 

nf:'€de-d to adopt a connlsslon proposal, meaning that no single member can bloc~ 

the process . 

The third institution In this structure Is the European Parliament, the only 

body amOflg the £C Institutions constituted by a dlN!ct popular election In each 

EC country. Its main task Is to monitor and debate publ!cly, the actions of 

the Commission and the Council. The 518 members of the European Parliament are 

elected t o five year t erms and sit In political (as opposed as National) 

groups . i.e. SOC ial is t s Christian Democrats , etc. 

Parliament 's Influence lies In its power t o consult and offer opinions. The 

Commission must submit all legislative proposals to t he Parliament for Its 

revi&w and comments. PrOpOsals cannot move forward without Input from the 

Parliament , whi ch has the authority t o question the Commission and the Council 

of Minis ters, to cross examine the Commission officials and to offer 

amendment s. The Ccmnlsslon, while not obligated to do so, will often N!vlse 

Its proposals to reflect the Parliament's concerns. The SINGLE EUROPEAN ACT 

strengthens the rela tive clout of the Parliament by allowing it to review 

legislative proposals at two different points in the legislative process. 

The Parliament has two very Important pO'ol€ rs. It can force the Corrrnissioners 

into collective reSignation by a two thlrtls majority vote and it can also 

reject the EC's budget. Ultimately, the Council of Minhters still holds the 

greater power, since it can reject any amendments of the Par liament by a 

unanimous vote. 



Then there 1$ the EconQIIlc and SOchl (mOlttee . It Is an Instltutlonalhed 

lobbying mechoni91 withi n the Euro~an community . The 189 members of this 

advisory c~ittee are appointed by the Council of Ministers for a four year 

term and represeI1t er.ployers, workers and various otMor Interest groups SUCh 

as agriculture, transportation, the professions and cons-ers. 

l~stJy, tllere Is the Court of Justice. The Court of Justice is the EC's 

~ulvalent of the U.S. Supr_ Court. It has jurisdiction over COIIWnlty 10111 aoo 

Is the final artlter in all legal questions . There Is no appea! against its 

rulings. Community law always preva i ls over lIlembers' state hw where there Is a 

conflict between the two. The pr illary role of the court Is t o ex~lne the lega l i ty 

of the acts of the Coune!! and the Coc:wn l sslon , t o Insure t ha t £C rules are properly 

applied , to arbitrate disputes and to adjudicate cha llenges and pet it Ions. Thi! 

court also det erm Ines if an EC country has failed to meet its ob!!gations under 

COITITlunlty legislation. 
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The legislative Process 

Legislation always originates In the Conmlsslon . Legislative proposals 

genera lly take one of two forms. There are directives , which account for the 

maj ority of the 1992 legislation and do not automatica l ly become law bu t 

instead, def ine the result.s to be achieved ami require that laws be int roduced 

In each natiOl1 by a specified date In order to implement t hem. And then there 

are regulations, unlike directives, which are Ime(!lat ely b inding on IIleflIber 

states. No na t ional implementing legislation Is needed. 

The progress ion from one stage to the ne~t In the pessage of legislation 

Is from t he economic and social conmittee to the Convniss\on, to the European 

Parliament, to t he Council of Ministers, back to the European Parliament, back 

to the CommiSSion and finally ~dopted by the Coun~l! of Min isters. In practice, 

many of these procedures occur simultaneously and there may be, in fac t , t wo 

tlrafts of e single piece of legislation circulating at the same time. One will 

be the official, published verSion ~nd t he other will aJreatly cont~in 

cO'1lpromises between the various Insti t ut ions. 

The evolving relationship be t ween the EC Institutions and the member states 

will place SO'1le large rocks on the ro~tI to EC Integration. If tile internd\ 

market program is to work, the EC member sta t es will ultimately have to ac~ept 

a signif icant t ransfer of authority t o the Communi t y . Full In t egration requires 

constraint s on national sovereignty in all areas. Even those as s~nsitlve as 

tax harmonization. Former BritiSh Prl~~ Minister Thatcher voiced her 

objections to greater encroactwnent on British sovereignty by the COCIJIIunity. She 

argued that ~ super-national structure in Brussels is not necess~ry . AS the 

1992. deadline draws closer, many sensitive Issues will have to ~ resolved. 

Resistance frO'1l member stat es .... ill cert ainly arise. 
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There Is considerable footdraglling by the na t ional autoorities in ll!lplementing 

legislation handed down by lhe Connun!t)'. As of hst June , only 14 of 88 

Internal market measures thlt should have come Into force by year-end '89, were 

Ill'lJ)iemented by all 12 IIe!Ilber states. The Conmission Is growing I_patient with 

such reSistance and has already brought legal actions In the Court of Justice 

against llelllber states for non-compl!an~ with the vast lIajorlty of rulings going 

against the ~ber states. 

How Does One Influent/! The European Ccmnunity1 

The EC Institutional and legislative process provides outsiders with" nunber 

of pressure points that they can use to Influence the process. 

Since the Conmlss!on Is the Initiator of all EC legislation , !t Is a very 

important \nstltu t lon for U.S . business . It Is here tha t legislat ion can be 

Inf luenced while It Is still be dra fted. Since the Commission Is ven t uring 

Into uncharted territory, I t often welcanes those who prov ide technIcal or 

~peclallzed Information and explain In det ail, IIhy a partl cular course of 

action Is preferable to another. 

Since the Council Of Minis t ers refleets the views of the ~ber stetes, a 

sywpathetlc ear can be found outSide of Brussels, particularly In the 

appropriate _Inlstrles In Parl5, London, Bonn or other capital cities. 

Depending on the Issue, the European Parlla!llent can be a ujor player, 

particuhrly In areas It considers key, such as envirotWlental and social pollcy 

Issues. 

The le-gal powers of the Court of Justice can also be used If an action 

contravenes Comnuni ty law. The right of pe t ition before t he Court of Justice 

15. open to any party. 
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It 15 reccmneMed that U.S. business should place a hi9h priority on 

npresentlng their Interests through established caaunlty business 

organizations. Europe, like tile United St~tes, has a highly developed networ!c. 

of business rep~sent4the org~nlzatlons In trade and industry associations, 

w11ch exist both within IIM!IIlber nations ~nd at the Cottr.unlty leve\. Given tlleir 

established network of cOlmtl.l1ity contacts and their greater familiarity with the 

EJropean mode of operation , U.S. business Is well ~dvlsed to work through these 

p"ivate sector Institutions, letting thea take the lead In prOD:ltlng C(mlO/l 

b~slness Interests within the EC's goverOlllE'ntlll institutions. 

Elery EC nation has a National Chamber of COIIIIierce ,md many have separate 

enployers' confederations of Industry. At the Pan-European level there are 

o-ganilatlons such as the union of Industrial and Employers' Conf ederation of 

Europe and the Round Table of European Industrialis t s . U.S . business should 

inform Itself of the policy positions of these grOUpl on ma tters of mutual 

concern and seek to establish dialogue where commonalties e~lst . 

Summarizing the EC Institutions, we have the Commission, which has the sole 

power to Initiate and draft leglshtion. It Is le~d by 17 COIIIIIhSloners who 

manage the EC ' s Civil service and it is the watchdog for the implefllentation of 

Conmunlty legislation. Next there Is a CounCil of Minhters which holds final 

approval powers for all Canamity legislation. It 15 canposed Of senior 

representatives frail tile twelve member states an.d the ~resldency of the Council 

rotates every Silt months i!IIlOIIQ tile EC nations . The EUI'(·pean Parliament Is an 

advisory and consultative txxly. It Is the only popularly elected EC body and 

consists of 518 Illl!lJlbers. It has no power to leghhte Independently but It 

approves the final EC budget and un dismiss the Coonl!slon . 



The Court of Justice Interprets Ccm:nunity law. Thirteen judges and 51):; ad~ocate 

gener~ls serve six year tel'1lls. Their Judgments are final with no further 

appeal . The Court's decisions always taKe pN:!cedenc~ over national laws. 

Now we will look at Issues and the pro~lems and opp~rtunltles they create for 

u.s. businesses. Needless to say that given the limits of time. I can only 

address Jus t a few of the many Issues resultIng frOil! proposed and adopted EC 

laws. Generally. the Issues fail into several maj~r categories; Legal and 

regul~tory. Technology. Transportation. PublIc Procurement. FinancIal 

Services. etc. 

First. there Is an unprecedented wave of mergers and acquIsitIons sweepIng 

Europe as companies position ther.Jselves to compete In the sllljjle Internal 

market. Up untill now. these have been carried out under differing na t Ional 

laws and regula t ions. This Is an Issue whIch directly ~ffects U.S. companies 

with production facilities In the Conwnunlty: both in tel'1lls of the EC competition • 

... hlch they wlll f ace. and their Ololn ability to exparlj operations t t/li rough 

mergers an~ acquisitiOns. 

The Impact on U.S. e):;porters. which could corne In terms of stiffer competition 

from lal"ger. more efficient. EC companies . is likely to be lon~er In coming and 

more diffused . 

The positive oosslbiliti es are that a more liberalized. harmonized EC merger 

and acqu:$ition policy ... ill benefit U.S. exporters wishing to enter the 

European market thru either a me rger or an acqJhltlon. Secondly. U.S. 

companies producing in the Community should find It easier to establish an 

Integrated approach to the Corrrnunity-wide marKet by nerglng or acqulrlng.across 

EC country borders. 



Of the po5,lble negatives, If the EC policy on mergers and acquisitions str~ys 

tO(l far from consideration of purely compet itl~e factors, it could beccrne ~n 

active tool of EC polley to foster the creation of EC super corporations with 

dIscriminatory results for non-EC firms. 

A second potential negatl~e could be that the policy could be used to deny 

appro~al to U.S. companies seeking t o acquire or merge with established EC 

fIrms. 

Ooing business In the European COl'l1'l\unlty has never been e~sy. Cross-border 

business operations have been hampered by confl icting national laws defining 

ho .. business can legally organize itself and its obligations to Jabor. For 

e~ample, laws governing the structures of cOOIpany boan:ls are vastly different 

in Germany and the UK. And the employer's obligation to labor In Spain bears 

little resemblance to those in Denmark. Businesses are striving for greater EC 

uniformity and basic laws and regulations governing their activities, mak ing it 

eaSier for them to e~plolt t he economic oppOrtunities of the single market. 

European IGbor is not 'W illing to allow business to accrue these benef its at 

their eXDQnse and Is demanding that their concerns be addressed In these laws. 

One the most explosive issues facing the COlTl1lunity revolves around how labor and 

management will define their relationship in Europe's emerging cCll1pany l a .. s. 

What are the implications here for U.S. business? On the plus side. many large 

American companies have long viewed Europe as a single market and have operat ed 

accordingly. U.S. bUSiness Is we ll posit ioned t o take advantage of more 

uniform company lews. Secondly. more homogen ized business le .. s and regulations 

could allow U.S. companies t o reduce the army of lawyers and accountants now 

needed to manage t he complexities of running their subsidiaries In mul t iple 
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member states. And Jastly, the EC cOI!Ipany hw proposals could help U.S. 

subsidiaries streamline tl'lelr operatlons ,nd beCtlDe more efficient. BusInesses 

could operate lIIore effectlYely throughout tile CCIIIIIl!I1ity . 

On the other side of the coin, under the proposed directives U.S. coa~nles 

operating In Europe, could be forced to e~pand worker partlclJHItion In 

lIanagtlllent. re<luclng ma08gement flexibility and discretion. )(ey .an4geHnt 

decisions could only be -ade after eIIp!oyee consultation or appran!. 

SeconeJy, the European Industrial relations .ode! that is evolving codd 

I!v(!ntlally serve as 4 prototype for other countries and could result In 

Int"r'"Tional labor standilrd~ Inccep. t lbl. with labor manag_nt practien In 

the Lnlted SUtes. 

The enlfted company law would result In "educed barriers t o Intra EC moyem~n t 

of capital and labor and would sellfll to p-esent an open door for relocation of 

factories fren high .... age to 10 .... wlge areas within tM Corrnunlty. 

Alternatively, unemployed h!)<lr In the EC's poorer nations IIlght flock to the 

hlgh-~age nations wIthin the C~nlty. undermining wage and benefit levels. 

The Fifth Cc-pany law Directive seeks to h4rnJnlze tM differing natlo~&1 

corperll.te forms or lII~n"V"""(1~ dnd ~~t .. bll~h coownon rO ... 5 of worker 

participation. 

The Ninth D\recthe deals with till! relations bet'o!'f!en parent COlllpanles and their 

subsldlarlU. The Tenth DI~ctlve Is structured toward elimination of 

obstacles which now styll'lle cross border IIItrgers In order to make It easier for 

cornpanlu to exploit the economic opper-unities of the single .. arket. The 

Thirteenth Directive seeks to Insure the: labor and other Interested parties 

have the opportunity to evaluate proposed acquisitions or take-over of 

COI'Ilpanles. 
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Tho result of a l l th is Is that business Is no longer flying the EC 1992 plane 

alone. With labor as Its new co-o ll ot , the route business has bee1 following 

\>jill have to be recharted. It is too early t o predict how things will actually 

turn out but clashes can be expected. 

Another Issue affecting the American business community Is that )f setting 

harmonized national produc t standards. But here again t his could b~ 8 dOUble 

edged sword for American businesses . Taken at face value, the prospect that 

producers will be able t o manufacturer one product type for :;Irculatlon 

t hroughout twelve EC countries Is very good news . for ins t ance, In meeting 

e lectrical ap~llance orders , U.S. producers, whether In the the Uni t e<! States 

or the COII'I11unlty. will need only make one t ype of electrical plu~ rather 

than modifying the product for each of t hose m~rket s ~s Is now the CHe. 

On the other h/ll1d, U.S . exporters may be systematically dis~d~~ntage:l In t he EC 

m~rket If t he United Stat es Is exclUded from the process which detmnlnes EC 

standarUs, or U.S. testing and certi f ication bodies are not acc~rded full 

recognition by EC au t hor iti es. po. t hird possible negative lIould be d product 

standard adopt ed by the entire Cor.wnunity IIhleh requires costly mod Ifications by 

AIIIerlcan manufac t urers t o me€t the EC standard . 

Another Issue being addressed is the one of intellectual property, referring to 

the ownership of intangible products of research, Innovatlon, creativity and 

commerCial reputation. These Include patents, copyrights, trademarkS and trade 

secrets . In general, Intellectual property protection within th~ European 

Community compares favorably with other advanced Industrial countries . 

Corporate proposed changes within the Community will provid~ further 

Improvements and lay t he foundation for future COO'/1I€rcial and te:hnologlc~1 

~d~~ncement. 



On Oecember 21, 1988 the C!III'IIl~slon proposed ~ draft directive on t he legal 

protection of computer programs . 

The down side to th is EC initiative is that sane aspects of the protection, 

which the European COIfIIIunity proposes to provide bio-technological Inventions 

are unsatIsfactory f or U.S. companies. Most significant Is the failure to 

provide protection for genetically engineered plent varieties which Is of 

greatest concern to t he agrochemical and seed industries . 

More str ingent EC wide environmental standards and enforcement policies will 

cons iderably increase the cost of operating In the CQlllllUnlty. The European 

COlllllisSlon is In the process of formulating further poliCy priorities and 

directives which will have both adverse and positive effects on the competItive 

position of U.S. exporters to the CommunIty and U.S. subsidiary operat ions In 

EC countries . 

For u.s . companies already in Europe or contemplating the es t ablishment of 

subsidiaries there, t he environmental burdens will fall as heavlly on them as 

on EC companies. For u.s . exporters to Europe, t he principal issues re~o!ve 

around whether new standards and poiicies will produce pOtential 

envlronmenhlly-based barrli:lrs to U.S. exports or, major opportunities for U.S. 

exports In areas Where American companies have the edge In environmental 

technology and ~ppllcatlons. 

u.S . st~ndards heve, for many years, exceeded those In force, or under 

consideration in Europe. As a reSUlt, U.S. firms have a well established edge 

In many areas of environment technology and are already expanding Into the 

European market. 

• 



Transportation In the European Comunlty Is subject t o a patchwork of national 

quotas, restrictions and limits on access to markets . These reduce 

competllhHl, In;'''~d~~ \.r·dns~r·tdliun w~t~ III Europe dnd lmlll'de the Intt'9rHlon 

of the Europ€an Cocrrnunity market. In order t o achieve a truly Integrated 

market by 1992, the EC's transportation sectors mus t be liberalized and made 

more cOCllpetltlve. Libera l izing Europe's transportation sectors ~lll bring 

about efficiercy and cost savings to businesses operating In the European 

cOImIun!ty, as well as U.S. canpanles e~port!ng to Europe. 

Here again , the advantages are obvious. U.S. canpanies operating In the 

European cORmLnity and U.S. exporters wi l l benef i t from the l iberalization of 

the transportation market. It has be-en es t imated that removing barriers In the 

road transport sector cou ld reduce transport costs by as much as 30 to 40'; and 

thus have far-reaching Impact 01'1 vi rtual ly every Indus t ry . 

Secondly, lower prices on a wider range of transport serv ices w!Il ultimat e ly 

he lo U.S. exporters to better ser~ice our European cust omers . 

One of t he potential h~zards In the develo~ent of the EC coomon tr~~sport~tlon 

policy Is t he possibili t y of non-EC entities not being affonled comparable 

access to those markets . In trucKing, Ee- awned and operated carriers will be 

granted the right to carry out so-called cabot age operat ions . That 15, 

transport Ing goods between point s In same country. In contrast, th~ proposed 

regulation would deny such cabotage rights to non-EC carriers, subje:tlng them 

to a cll'IIpe t itiv-e disadvantage . 

In av!atlon, liberalization Should imDrove the competitiveness of Eu ropean 

airlines within Europe . The stronger European airlines that ernerg~ will be 

formidable competitors for U.S. air carriers . 



The EC pul)lic procurement mdr~et is huge. Estimated at up to 600 billion 

dollars a year . However, despite profuse open-!1ldrl<.et rhetoric accanpanylng 

earlier efforts to reform goverrvTlent procurenent polley, even EC companies 

have found It difficult, If not Impossible, to obtain meaningful access to 

public procurenent opportunities In other EC countries. U.S. and other non-EC 

companies have been virtually shut out of this EC mar~et altogether. The 

exclus ion of four, major, strategical ly Important, sectors (water, energy, 

tranSp:Jrt and telecOOI1Iunioti ons) fram e!rlier reform ef forts and a generally 

nationalistic attitude to\lard public procurement, have contributed to t his 

highly restrictive environment. 

Paolo Cecchini, author of a report enti tl ed "1992, The Benefits Of A Single 

Market", \Irate "In public procurement, the divide between econ(Jl1ic reality and 

(Xllltlcal appearances Is so deep as t o be almost hallucinatory." 

For U.S. producers In the EC the proposed local cont ent regulations and pr ice 

prefer~nces will likely be beneficial, since EC subsldhries of the U.S. 

companies will be accorded the Sallie treatment ~s EC cOIlIpanles . For U.S. 

export~rs the prImary issue Is whether th!lY wlll be able t o participate in a 

pUblic procurement process, given the proposed local content requirements a1d 

DricinJ Dreferences. 

The JOtential c(Jl1petltlve Implication5 for U.S. business of the full 

Integntlon of European financial service! (banking and credit. Investment and 

securities, an() Insurance) are staggering. Forty-f our of the \lorld'S one 

hundred largest ban~s, ran~ed by asset~, are in the Eu ropean COITlllunlty, \lhUe 

on ly ~leven are In the United States . However, given the diverse and 

politi:ally \lell-entrended sets of natieral, legal dnd regulatory systems in 
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each country, this harmonizatlon 15 by no means assured . It Is c(II\p(lunded by 

the [C's overall effort to levera~e access to its urhts by requiring 

reclproce.! access for EC flms to I'IOn-E lIarkets. The degree to which ttls 

reciprocity orlnellJle Is embodied In elch 8ro8 of financial services will 

detl!mine whether ll'ldlvlduat U.S. flms will be able to enter the EuroPEan 

financial services ..artet or 5\lIIp11 be left on the outside . 

The potential advantages for U.S. buslne;;s are the Iller'used etten to the EC 

market with the advent of a single, sllllpllfled EC-wlde process for obtaining 

eppro\al for verlOllS activities In banking, invesU'ient and securities IMrkets . 

Another would be corrnunlty-wlde llround rules for tile regulation and oversl,ht 

of f Inancial activities, facilitating cross-border trade and finanCial 

services. Also, "national treatment", en,uring that U.S. banking subsidiaries 

will De dealt with In the sarne manner as EC banks when operating In the 

Connur!ty. Branching and participation In Investment and securities ae t!y!t!es 

aeroS! £C me!Tlber nations borders would be ~nother possible advantage, as w~1! 

as simp lifi ed mergers and acquisitions for both U.S. banks and Investment lnd 

securities f!~s, 

The regatives inciude the possibility of strict reciprocity being applled to 

!nvestllll!nt acth!t!es and perhaps even banking and credit, which could subj(ct 

U.S. firms seeking to establish new subsidiar ies or restructure existing ores 

In t~e Cc.nunlty, to reporting burdens and authorization requirements rot 

impO~cd on EC n nas. 

EuroPl' 1992 - The phrase alone provokes 4n lIII'Iblvalence unlike that associated -- _. 
with any other topic \n today's business arena. Naturally, there is the 

excltEllent that goes aiong with the sheer size of t he subject. The prospect of 
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reaching 320 million consumers through a single. unified market must send 

thrill through any manufacturer's spine. And no doubt the anticipation 

• 
I, 

helghte"ed by the f act that the market Is the European continent which enjoys 

the particular affection and resln!ct of .l.rne r lcans, but \;hlch has been 

frustratingly difficult to do business in. The sheer manentum of the movement 

has buil t on th i s excitement as It becomes more and more clear that the goal of 

a single market would become a reality . 

In all. over 160 EC directives of t he total Of 282 proposed have been approved . 

Many othen will won follow. 

As the clock continues t o run down t o the date fixed in everyone's mind, many 

American exporter s feel helpless. Paralyzed by an Inab il ity t o predic t the new 

dem~nd, a~d opportu~itlu that Europe 1992 wil l offer _ Mon fru.t rat!n~ of all 

Is the !pecter of "fortress Europe"; as t he possibility of EC protectlonlSlll has 

come to be kno\ojn. It seems at times , that the directives being OOl~ssed 

represent 50 many bricks t o erect a \ojall around its twelve member s . The whole 

Il1Ipetus for tM prog r ilm was to make Europe stronger ~i5 a ~is America and Asia . 

As the fC comes to full awareness of the power it wields, the impu l se to sta r t 

calling more of the shots may be difficult to que ll. Part!cuhrly, If the 

social .genda of Jacques Delors Is adopted . 

At present, ~fter al l , Europe's social charges. on a~erage, represent t\ojlce 

those of non-European competitors, as a percentage of wages and salary. 

Maintaining an office, warehouse & personne l in Belgium, ! can testify to that. 

Remaining competitive in world markets with SUCh an extreme handicap may prove 

Impossible for some. Even if no absolute e~terna l barriers are erected, it seems 

clear that the EC will mandate a system of reciprocity . That fs. it wil l give 

foreign suppliers access only on the same te rm, granted by their count ry to fC 

campanlu 111 the same Industry. 
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Whett\(!r b~rrlef5 t o AmeriC~1l manufactuf<,rs are erected .... lIlfully or not, 

exporters will f~ce st~ngthened [urope~n competi t ion that ... 111 make It harder 

than ever to maint ain market s~are from an overseas base. As European firms 

begin to benefit from a wider scope of operations and become more competitive, 

it may be necessary to aCQuire or form an alliance .... Ith a resident f irm to 

exp loit the opportun ities of the single market from within. Any manufa cturer 

wauld do ... ell to jnvest lgate possibil!ties of this kind now. 
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ConclusIon 

What we see taklng place In Europ!! Is the creation of a n!!'oj beast in 

intarnatlcnal polI t ics . The EC is not Intended to be a Un!t~ Stat es of Europe 

but ra t her a sort of super-nationa l go~errnr.ent. within wh ich the members retain 

a degree of au t onOOlY and sovereIgnt y . Tha t IS where the dIfficulties lie. The 

go~l of the EC does have something In C(IIIIIan with the foundIng of t he U.S. 

However, our states had on ly limited previous hlHorles and no real t radition 

of Internal strife. The EC member st at es ha,e monumental histories and 

traditions of constant w~r. The problems encountered by the founding fathers 

of the llnited States pa le In comparison to the strugg les within the Ee . 

Wh.t will FUT'OJ)I! 92 mean to you? 

1. A single market of 320 million custaners. 

2. Cost savings in the form of more efficient ~dmlnis t ration and 

increased large-mdrket competition . 

3. Simplified shipping to and \flthln Europe \11th free movement of goods, 

sen ices and people across borders. 

4. Less paper\l()rk. 

5. lOl<ler administrative overhead. 

6 . One set of product standards for all European custOOlers . 

7. A single customs docunent for all t\lelve EC countrIes . 

8. liberalization of records for capital mc vement and Investment. 

S. Legal fact\l t ati on of mergers and jOint ven t ures . 

10. Increased competitiveness for smaller firms. 

II. Streamlined government procurt'5lll!nt proc~dures. 
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EC bUSiness "11111 eme~e from 1992, larger, more cost efficient and nIOr-e 

proflUible . U.S. business can look for: 

1. Increased callpetltlon, both In their e~port5 to third COUlltrles ,nj 

right here at hOIIIe In their esubllshed U.S. rntrkets. 

2. Increased foreign direct jnve~tment in the European ccrrnunity. 

diverting capltt' 4v41lable to U.S. Industry . 

3. A stronger challenge In technology leadership, both In basic r-ese.r:h 

al'ld development of applications. 

4. MOn! e~tenshe EC (lireet production Inside U.S. borders dve t;l 

European acquisItions of U. S. producers and new piant construction. 

At this point there are sane basic assLalpt lons that appear to be safe t o lIa<e 

regarding the un folding proce55 and where it will lead . 

First, the Europeen Carwnun !ty Is not t ravelIng do ... n the road to 1992 .,d 
beyond , ",lth a well thought out tem strategy. While the Cockfield White Pop~r 

provld~s a basic blueprint. the necessity to r€nder day to day decisions in 

~ny ~reas hu-out run deyelo!)llent of underlying policy, leaYlng EC oHlchls 

'11th recourse to a kind of prograr.Jllatic ad Hoc-ery In their dally declslo, 

~king. 

Secondly, there Is not a secret lYe, nefarious plan in the EC 1992. There Is 

widespread COlMlIt.ent, bottl III thin the European Camalsslon and the Councll )f 

Hlnlsur~ to -v.e lUII<lnl 1I1">!<ll"r C..-.nlt} Int"'jl"<rtluo I" the cor>te~t or rre!r 

cOIIIpetitlon and less goyerrnent regulation. Thin:!. equally it is clear th,t 

the EJropean ca.unlty Is not contenpli:tlng unconditional adoption of tle 

Amerlc~n style social econOllllc !nodel. Goyunmenta l Inyolvement In econOllllc 

octlvity and extensive sochl welhre progrM\S have long heen a given In roost 

C()lTl'nunlty nations. Tllos! traditions '1111 remain In tact, although perho)s 
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amended ta calIPOrt lOre closely with the [tnpE!r~ t hes of lIar~et forces lind the 

ne~ for ecOflooic efficiency. Fourth, [C 1992 Is not a deadline on a calendar 

but a pro<:ess that Is likely to stretclI through ttle end of the century lind 

perMp! beyond. Many of the mre contentlous Issues defln:ng the re.lvil of 

!nllrket barriers have not yet been addressed lind their resolution ... , hI J 

be~lnd sChedule . 

Broader Issues Involving polltl:al. fiscal, OOfletary lind social Integration 

will take even longer to play out. Finally. IaIIn)' of the EC a!ftsures regarding 

the Internd maritet. once pane:! Into law, 111\.15t be ImplEnented through changes 

In national law In each of the twelve COII1Iunlty member natIons. This process 

1$ likely to proceed unevenly lind presents ample opportunities for f oot 

drlgging when special national Interests lire at sUke . Beyond that, one can 

on ly speculate where the trans l ~rmatl on 01 ~urope, t ha t liaS begun, WIll come t o 

relt. If EC leadership can tra~scend t he limIted vIsion of Its consti t uen t 

parts, ttle European COIIIIIun!ty .,..111 very likely emef'ge on tile world econOllllc 

~t~ge as a tllird dcwnlnant force. distInct from either Japan or the UnIted 

SUtes. 

Note: For additional InfOnllatiJn. A cOllllllete list of directives and published 

updates. Phone No.: 202-377-5276 or wrItIng the Sing!e Internal Market 

Infol'1llatlon Service, U.S. ~art.tent of Coanerce, Roca 3036, 14th Street and 

CorstltuUon AvenuE', WaShington, D.C . 20230. 


